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BOOK REVIEWS

FlrT> YI.ARS I" OREGO". By T ., Geer ( ew) ork. The
.,1 Publi'hing Company, 1912. Pp. 536, 3.)

The title of this book indicates It!; character rhe ()(:riod ni\mt'd

might hal e been eXlend£'d. as the <'!:uthor '\ as born In Oregon In I ; I.
has ah,ays li\cd there. and has made his "ark co\-er all the Ir\'ul or

eight)' years prior to '912. He was the 5O!l of parents \\ ho came from thl!"

MISS'~Slppi Valley in 1847. The)' \\f"re among th(t$c who lind under
the Provisional Government, who secured a mile-square donation claIm. who
were contemporary with the fur traders, the mlSSlonaTiCS and the fint
Amencan settlers. They saw Oregon change into a territory in 1849, and

ten years later into a stale, and from that Lime on "ltnc~M"d the d HI p

ment and progress of a great corrmoO\\eahh. With !Ouch antC'cedent the

500-Theodore Thurslon-eould not be other than Inlerested 10 the firsl

things and first people of his nallve. home slate. lie IS as proud of It as

a man can be. and that there is the kindest pOSSible feeling entertainf'd for

him in return is evident from the many public endorsements and ho.,ors

he has receIved-repeated elections to the Legislature. eleclion as Govern

or, and a primary election majority of thirteen thousand votes for Umt('d

Stales Senator. With him no climate elsewhere, no scenery. no natural

resources, no anything thai is good and great. no matter ""here. surpa~$ts

Oregon. and when summed up altogether no other latah!} equal it. rhe

writer hereof is constrained to believe that Governor Geer mcludt's \ a. h·

ingtoR in this generous appraisement. as a part of Old Oregon. If he

doesn't. it is because he isn't so well acquainted with Wa hm ton as '~Ith

Oregon. or so well acqualOted with \Vashington as I am,

From start 10 finsih Governor Gcer's book. relates to the men and

women who have made Oregon-to Dr. John McLoughlm. Ja 0" ~.

F. X. Mauh,eu. EWing Young, }o Meek, }o Lane. Jam.. ~. 'e m.lh,
LafayeUe Grover, Harvey W. Scou. John H. Milchell. hel Bush,
and the host of others-merchants. farmers. politicians. prcacht'rt. lawy IS

and the like down to the present da). Ha\mg kno\~n thne prople 10

most cas 5 long and intimately. and haVing himst(f been a promlnenl actor

in Oregon e....ents. he was well qualified for thp tasL he attrmpled I fp

II a man of large phy ical frame. \,ith a full gro','n heart. ",£II balanc:

mind. and a di position to do all men justice. rhese traits. coupled With
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good na'ure and a great fund of ('nlerlamlng mformallon of personal char·

3<ler. \\llh fa., ht('rary ability, have enahled him to get out a book thai

1!Ii not o:1lv \:llu"L-I(', hut delightful.

HI5 .,lladllncnl 10 the Oregon Instllute now the Willamelte Uni·
H'rslty "h!eh I.e attended as a student in 1863. '64. '65, I pleasant to

\\lIne~. He !la. ~ond \\ords (or all connected with It, Including the

trull;tee!'. tho~ good Mclhodl!lt brethren. Leslie. Rob~rts. Abernethy, \Vill
~on. Pearnc. \Valler. Driver. Wilbur and Flinn, as \HII as lhe laymen
Dud the members of the faculty and the students. L. J. Powell and

Thomas M. Galch. \'~..ho later were In turn President of the \Vashmglon
Stale Unl\;ersity, are most kindly referred 10. Calch. who yet liv In

Seattle. IS declared by Geer "by common consent to stand at the head of

the list of men who have devoted their lives 10 the upbudding of the cause

of education in Oregon." Fifty vears Gatch toiled and served the cause

of education in California, Oregon and Washington. during which lime

he \\ a!' 3t the head of s~veral now great institutions of learmnr of tl:p

P.-:.cifi- L'O..ISt.

Author Gecr is not only a good Republican, a good neighbor. a good

friend and a good American, but he is plainly a good kinsman. He has

much to say of his parents and grandparents, his cousins. uncles and aunts.

85 well as of those who are or have been nearer to him. one of them

can take exceptions to what he has said of them; none of them could ask

for more, He is possessed not only of a fine sense of humor. but also

of a v<\st fund of anecdotes. He has drawn liberally upor th;s flind

for the book under review. but has carefully refrained from ~a~lng "fly·

thing in any but the happiest manner that cannot be other than plt"a~lI1g

either to the persons referred to or their relatives and friends.

Governor Geer's Fifty Years in Oregon is reminiscent, p~rsonal and

jlleacant. It is of things, events and people that he has seen and known.

As an adjunct to Oregon history it is of much worth. It is well that h~

\\"TC'le It.

On the technical Side the book. unfortunately, is injured by the prf'S

ence of a considerable number of errors, the results of carelessness either

on the part of the author or publisher, which, however, are genera III of

palpable character. It is also IOjured by the absence of table of contents

:md index, which, while not affecting the reading, certainly dlmini~he~ lb-

'illue for purpo... of rderence. THOMA W. PRO H.
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